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NOTICE.
U. H. Land Ofllce, Koseburjf. Oregon. March

21. Irfj-J- . CnnipluiutiiavltilMjcn entrtrt at this
ofhee by WillieJm Htfninsl William p.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Rosebur. Oregon.

March 4,' 1NI.
Notice Si hereby (riven that the following'

named h ii tilrd notice of iiU intention
to mutto Hnul rutt la wuLiKirtof bl claim, aiut

Beautiful Miss Armadale.

By Mrs. W. H. PALKEB.

"Fardon mo, I am not through. You ( sweeping turougn mo pretty rooms,
are dealing with some one besides Alan I through the presses filled with dainty
Craig today. You have given me, 1

'
garments, scattering the contents of toi-sa-

every mark of preference. Alan's let cases and jewel boxes,
continued absence convinced me that At the nearest place of safety, whore
everything between you and him was breakfast and clothing were furnished, a
ended. I have been waiting for a suita- - stranger, who evidently bnlonged with

the Eliots, was first observed by Forsyth
and Craig. lie was a tall, middle aged.

m

Where Immigrant Stop
When we look at industrial condi-

tions it is learned that the absorption of
immigrants has not been equal. The
facts in this respect cannot be given for
1800, but for laao Ihey indicate what
may be expected when the full facts for
18U0 are reported.

Iu I860 the whole number of people
engaged in agriculture was T.GTU.'li.'S.
Of this number 8I'J,82'J persons were of
foreign birth that is to say, 10.00 per
cent, of the whole number employed in
agriculture iu 1880 were foreign born.
The total numlier employed in manu-

facturing, mechauical and mining in-

dustries ill the United Siates in 1880 was
8,837,112. Of this number 1.3J5.787
were of foreign birth, and this number
is !2 per cent, of the whole number of
persons engaged in these industries.

The tendency therefore of our immi-

grants is to assimilate with our me-

chanical industries. This increases the
supply of labor iu comparison to the de-

mand, and may iu some locahvies tend to
lower wages and sometimes to cripple
the consuming power of the whole body
Ol the people. Carroll I). Wright iu
Popular Science Monthly,

EARACHc.

1r

i " '- - -

Mounirtt, lor ubunrinninK his Iloinrmtcu. KntryNo. fkli. dauii, April 2f liK. uwm tbe w U o(
M, w e ' ol ii w and lots No I and 2, of i

Hection JO.towiinhlp .Hi wiuih. runve 2 went, W
M., In jackHQii county. Oregon, with a view to
trie cancellation oi nam entry : the naltl partien
are hereby MimmonvU lo appear at tbe oJllce of
.nil .i u tier, uih) i.icr oi jiU KWin C'OUPTy,
Oregon, at Jacksonville. Oregon, on tbe 16th
uuy ol May. iwi. at iu o clock a. m., to rep md
and furnfKh tentimoRy cmcernlng naid al'egedahundonment. H raring at this cfKcc m tbe
testimony ho tiKen on tne tiny ol May

m. evidence
having been til I to tibow that pervmal nrvice .

cannot be mad it in lifir-u- unirrcu tuai ;r--

vice be made by publication acco ruing to law.

A- - . CltAwroiu. ltocelver.

NOTICE.
United States Land Ofllee, flosehurg. Orogon,

March 'Jl it. IWJ. (';mjpiuiat having been en-
tered at this oIHc by ClatsdniH M. Vaucleave
igaiiiril Thoiuipi Manning, alletritig fraudulent

mi try on the part of the said Thomas Manning,
in bis- homestead entry No. 713, for the n H of
a w 4. und k w of n w and n w
of ( w , of section 36. township No. 21
--outh. of range No 3 cant, W. M.
tn Jackson county. Oreg n In that the bald
Tnomat Mauling mm n-- vr etbibibed a

upon or tnipreved said laud. The
of Claudius M Vanclcave. for the purpose

f the canr'llatiin of the homesteaVl entrySo. Tbe Kat-- parties are iumiio::eo u
ipuear at the oOlce of Max Mulier. Coanty
'lerk of Jackon rounlv. Oregon, at Jackoii

ville. Oregd". on the 3rci da.-- May It. at 10
'clock A. M., lo rwspmd aud fumirJU testimony

ruing tbe Maid ca.. Heart iu: at this of
!icc on the- leitkmoijy taken, ou the 1 tb oay

f May. itUi. at 10 o'clock A. M. Sufficient evi-
dence having been Tiled lo tthow tbat perwjnal
service cannot be made, it U Lereby onlered
thatservure be m;ultr by pubIim:io:i accordliigto law. JuHS II SHUPE. Itegisfer.

A. M. Ciuwi'oiiD, Ucceirer.

Notice of Dissolution of PartnerthiD.
The ikartHcrh!p exl.-t;n- z between J. W.

Hovkersraitb and ('. K. Kum. uuder the firm
name of Hockersmith &. Kluro. is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, except m far "as b
nec-ar- settle the b of the old r.rm.
C. K. Klum J. V HockTmith will
continue business at tbe old stand where be
will be to t his old patron.Dated at Medford. thi- - lth dav of February.J. W". H'W KEKSMITH.

K S4-- M 21 C. K. Ki-- L M .

From Terminal or Interior Point

Tt3
-

'llFlllBm
.

?iZUZ RSllrOlO

Is the-- line to tnkf to

AH Points Easta i l South

It i. t!ie Di- - ins Car Pum'f. It runs
thronith Ve;iiu!e Trains every
d.ty in tin- - war to

ST.PAULCHICAGO
(N change of cars.)

Cos:pa5e! of Pinire Car unjras-Mrd- .

Tourists' :- -: Sleeping :- -: Cars

Best "hat crn he contrac:eJ and tn vbicb i

are lt:h free aTid fu rsis.be--
tx'T o! First aa Secoai-i.ia- i ickets

Elsant Day Coaches.

A continuous line connecting with
all lines, affording direct and un
interrupted service.

Pullman Sleeper reservation can be j

secutexl in advance through auy i

agent of the road. i

THROUGH TICKETS rArsSJ
'ra. Ki.f a:-- and i:ure cn j

auy Tl.et VXlc ol mis CVuiiianj. j

Ku;l pr.un!urs copc-rr:ir.- c tp:? t;ae cf
trains. rute.s and o;her d:. 'jm:tcMta r- j
plies; ioa sZ' ttciit- - or

j

A. l CHAULTON.
Assistant General Passerr Areax.

No. 121 Ktrst St.. w. Vaas-toa- .

PORTLAND, CH.

EAST AND SOUTH
HY THK

Th6 Shasta Route
VY THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

EXPKKSS TUAIXS X.KAVE POUT LA
IXVILY.

Sruith Vorth
p. in l.v. Ar. j 7:X a. m

9:"rt p. in l.v. MeirrJ Lv I SOU p. in
S:li a. m Ar. Snn Frwneisco l.v. 7.tX . m

Above trains ttp only at the follovria sta-- t
ions noith tf koebu-- : East rorilund. .re-sru- n

CUy. Wooluuru. Salem, AUviuy. Tun rent.
ahK H lv . it amsburg, JuncUoa Ol . Irv
In "a

KOSKBCRO MAIL- DAILY
a. m I Lv Portland Ar p, m
n. m Lv Ksebunr l.v i' rtkt m

ALBANY LtHTAL DAILY (Except Sunday.)
S p ra Lv Portland Ar 1 ItWpm

M.' p ra Ar AUKiny l.v lev a iu

Pullman Buffet Slespers.
Dlninp Car-- s on O; len Rtte an J seond CInss

Sleeping Cars Atuiched to all tbrvujh trains.

Between Portland anil Corval.is.
WEST SIDK DIVISION.

Mntl trains daily, except Sunday
7 W a. in Lv IVrtlund Ar .'"O p. ni
2 10 p. Ul I Ar Corvallts Lv f Lho6 p. iu
At Albany and CorvaUts ectnnoet with trai

of orejcon I'ucific railroad.
Express Trains daily, except Sunday:

410 p. ml Lv Tortiand ArS0a.m
p. m Ar Me.xi inn ville Lv a: 46 a. in

sjsrhroush tickets to all points iu the
Eastern state. tVuaJa atut Europe ran be rd

at lowest rat.s front W. V. Lipp.acott,
Agent. Medtiirii,
K. KOKHLKR K- - P. RX.ERs,

Manager. Asst. G. E. 3t Afit

" m

ySr'Hatching.
egsrs from pure-bre- d Blnek

Owls. This is a non-sittin- g,

ucing breed. They head the
fnumber and size of egrsrs. If
It 1 to be "in it-- ' raise Minorca's.

1.00 for 15 egs delivered in
Address

Scott Mourns,
Spikenard, Ore.

UG STORE.
GEORGE H. HA3X5M3.

(Successor to Haskins & Lawion.l

has anything in tha line of
si Drugs,

Patent Medicines,
Books, Stationery,

Faints and Oils,
Tobacco, Cigars, Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
And' everything that is carried iu a

first-clas-s

DRUG STORE.
Prescriptions Carefully Com

pounded. .

Maix Street, Medford, Oregon.

P3L15E m SHOP.

W, L. TOWNSEXD, PRO.,

DPpaD, - OREGON.
ot and coid baths, poranadour hair

ittimr and clean towels a specialty.
Fair treatment for evervbbdv. Give
a trial.
Main Street, Opposite PostrfRca.

i

DONT MARK
BY NOT R1DIM6 THE BIGHT

BICYCLE
tesratctfarATMOoue-TE- us row au. about

NORTH PACIFIC CYCLE fta
BICYCLES Of EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Hakowh BwnjwiB-PofrrtA- wo Oregon.'

C. F. LEWIS,

islilcelvEBiiier
AND. MACHINIST.

A- -v work in hiss line s'tch a? Hninp-u- vp'.r.?
erection ana reiSirinc ot saw anil ;jr.z stills
atTer.ti;l lo proptriv ami j

Ail cozuuuuicUGU promptly auswert J. j

MEDFORD, OREGOX.
--

j
I

i

5iida?ij 3 aiCa? lr--
3 EE! L3

ISPSCVS4IHTS. $0? &&chZW.

eriu&tna of tra!a, fir frrw.rr we cr

nsrri3tj.'K33B-'- i:ii, ;rMTLit ctenric be.; conies AM(rrii InnrBt.iti c?rkl! tLr.s4 ciTea - tM lilt Is iwrV-- Zt.zlr U.
Tfarrrwjfrit S,MI. riu firm ail rf i!i;i-- t
i:iiM9 9rMFi;. T!.oo4 tare bn carrel ti..

mru ail Qtr t t- - t -

C- of ir.luia ii.im rrrw (j,r ib:.Ocrr":! nrfaOVSO EsiriKTV t?:eri cr or.n-- r. '.it;: t.iAA

No. 172 First St., PORTLAND, Oii.

L M. LYONS,

AND 0

Jobbing of all Kinds.
ALI, WORK GUARAXTEED.

filed ford, - - Oregon.

H. F. WOObT

BEDFORD, OR.

Contractor aai BuiMer

Jobbing of all kinds. Plans and

estimates furnislied on

Jackscrcvs to let.

Appel's Parisian Enamel For the
Creation of perfect Complexion, Tbe,
UToriie French Cosmetic

Appel's Complexion Cream Eradi--
cates Wrinkles, and gives to the 8kia the
Texture ol youth.

Appel's 8 kin Bleach. Eradicate all
blemUhe. and discoloration of the skin suchas Tan, 6unbnrn, Freckles, Swarthy and
ireasy appearance of the face.

Appel's Oriental Powder In Flesh.
White, Pink and Cream shades, gives to the
face a beautiful clear and transparent an
pea ranee. .

Appel's Natural Blush TheoniyRoag- true to nature, when applied to the face ot
lips, cannot be detected, pat up in two shades
Light for Blondes, Dask for Brunettes.

Tb ajxl Coraatio Co. Sis Traadtct, Cil.
A pmpbltoohowtoCresMacftmpiextonftse

snd,sooasferSaley
i.. a. i Vilit Jfc OU. Sol Asnts, Mzdi'ord, Or

that Maid proof will be a.Ue before tbe Judgeot
County Clerk of Jackson county, Oregon, at
Jacksonville. Oregon, on Saturuav, April SW.

Ihuu, viz: William MeKtal. tm Hucieittead Kntry
No. 4K4. for tbe e of d e mcc , and w ol
O w ttee . lp H,

He name tbe following witnesses? to orove
hb continuous residene- - upoj aud cul'.ivtioa
of Kuid land, vij: Jobn Severe, of Mrownrfioro.
Jack Hon county. Oregon: V. Marlow, of Brown-bor-

Jockit-- oountv. Oreimn: H. t. of
Lake Creek. Jackson county. Oregon: Oeo.t rev, of l.akeretk. Jack.vm county Oregon.
"Ui-- i -sl John H. biicPE Keuter.

T HE S1SSE3 SEWIN3 MACHINE

I

Sir
i The Best

JL
t Lightest Running
T

i end Kcst Durable.

Nine out of very tea Sewing Machines in ttse
to the world are

SIXGERS,
Sold for cash or
Easy Installments.
Arr.s in every coontv. Head offl f-- r this:

-- laic a: 2i Morrison street, PonJand. ure.
S nl for Catalogue.

J. W. IiAWTON,
(uece5or t W. P. 'Woods-- )

DEALER IN

Harness aM Saiery
A eomplete stoek of all kinds of in my

line kn coatantly oa had.
Avmpcltal workmaa at the beacK

SSVtSTa ST.. OPP. GASKETS DHUU
STORE

edferd, Cregcn.

- ZTTHE CtLESRATEOr

CSITSESiL COMBINATION FEKCE

ItirtTi N u:ht oat S. O.itJers Is tew pn pared
5. a.l wrd is iroir.y

T":- eiei t an i ; Iicket F nee rrod- -.
:.t it-- 1 ! crders

Aletiford. Or.

J. 3. BLAQKSMiTB

iiirsai mmmwi
AND

HorsB and Oxen Shoeing.

MEDFOioiT ORE.

H

mtral Point Hotel

AND UVERY STABLE,

F. T.- F'R ADEN BURG II. Pkop'k.

t:rst-clas- s AocontniCkiaUoas.

Special Attention Oirea toTraveiiag Men.

Caarcos iteas.iaable- -

Cextkal Point, Oregon.

TAYLER
The "FOOT FITTER."

oOv

Shoos Carried in Stock, designed by
THE BEST SHOE ARTISTS

of this Great Republic. .

To fit feet from the

Cradle to The Crave.
CUSTOM WORK and REPAIRING

lKHLY DONE.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICK.

fl, FETSCH,
Merchant

'
Tailor.

uj to wder at all iniees.

Fit Guaranteed or no sal

Cleaning and repairing neath dona

Main St. Medford, Ore.

To Ail Shipners of Produce ;

M. E. Bailard k Co
Cottase G rove Avenue.

Chicago, Ills.
General produce, commission merchants and

shippers.
WANTS Butter, cheese. Kpsrs. Potatoes,

Appk'S. Onions, Cabbase. trled Fruits, Beans'
Poultry. Uame. Veal, Beet, Mutton, Pork. Fur.
Hides. Pelts, Tallow. Honey. Beeswax. Broom.
Corn. Feathers. Ginseng Root, Cider Vinegar.
Flour, Buckwheat, eta
rr"Soml for our dully bulh-tia- .

Miss Kliot had found this new ac-

quaintance" unusually agreeable. But
Bhe could not expect to hold the atten-
tion of any agreeable inau whom it
amused Miss Armadale to flirt with.
Craig himself was such a flirt that the
Eliots had regarded him and Hope as
equally matched. But lately the serious-
ness of the affair had begun to annoy
them in a way rather incomprehensible
to persons to whom Miss Armadale was
a mere acquaintance of the season.

The day of the visit to the encamp-
ment was one of those strange days that
come at the end of summer at the sea-
shore hot and still with a small copper
sun in a gray sky.

Miss Aruitulale had two escorts on the
ride out a couplo of college boys with
whom she rode recklessly far in advance
of the rest.

Forsyth rode beside Miss Eliot He
had treated Miss Armadale with re-

serve, having found reasons for so do-

ing. His mind was on her, but he almost
ignored ber when chauce threw them to-

gether.
Lucille and he talked as they rode

with implacable common sense. Forsyth
bad never talked sueh radical common
sense with a woman before. He quite
liked it, except for the distracting
thought of Miss Armadale's beautiful
form in the short green hubit, flying
flying along the sandy wood road under
the thin, sad trees as trees are near the
seashoie.

At the encampment they bought bas-

kets

II

and mats, which they fastened
about their waists, and so went riding
homeward.

"What are you talking about?" Miss
Armadale reined up suddenly alongside
Forsvth and Miss Eliot, who were walk
ing their horses us she put the question.
They were withiu two or three miles of
the beach, and she had not succeeded i:i
attracting his attention during the whole
excursion.

"Talking of what is best worth living
for," answered Lucille seriously.

"Why, fun. of course." returned Miss
Armadale.

"Anything that is fun for us, though
it may be death to somebody else?" asl;cd
F.orsyth quickly.

"Oh. that is too nice a distinction for
me." said Miss Armadale: "that is some-

thing for the frogs and the boys to settle
between themselves."

"Avomac withont feeling is a mis-
take in creation." said Forsyth in a low
tone, reining his horse to Miss Arma
dale's side and .looking at her with a
sort of ferocity.

"What do yon know abont nUtakes
in creation?" she retort nl. "If 1 could
chooe 1 would !e a woman without
feeling, rather than env thing eke."

"Why?"
"So that I might be indifferent to such

treatment as 1 have received this ufter-- i
noon."

"Treatment from whom?"
She looked at him wilh her soft, dark

eyes, with her lovely curves and her
glow and bloom.

"Did my waltzing rVsgnst yon last
night, that you have Lot giveu me a
vonl or a look today?"

j

"I am not a man who bestows his
words or looks where they are not
wanted."

"No. I see that. That is why your
words and looks are worth havini."

"If that is your opinion. I ain at your
service. Miss Aruiadale."

"Oh. yon ruisnndertand me, of course.
Men always misunderstand me."

VI do uot wonder. You seem an enig-
ma to me."

"I am sure you conld read ine though
not every one can."

"I am going to try to read you."
"Ah. then 1 shall try to prevent you."
"Why? Have you anything to con-

ceal':"
In the shadow of the pine he saw a

change of color in her face.
A woman alwavs has uc--r feel:ng3 to I

conceal."
"Why. no. not necessarily. 1 ran im-

agine that to the proper jwrson she would
like to reveal them."

"To the proper personr repeated Mis
Armadale with a shrug. "But the fun
consists in revealing them to the im-

proper person."
What a strange, bold speech this was,

Forsyth reflected afttT he had left the
party. Hope Armadale was truly an
enigma. But what a fascination she
rxxsessed!

When he fonr.d that Craig had left
the beach so unexpectedly for an indefi-
nite absence, he snspected that Miss Ar-
madale had refused him, and as time
passed without his return he was con-

vinced that this was so. Cut one day
coming upon that young lady unexpect-
edly he found her reading a long letter
in what was to him Alan's unmistakable
handwriting.

"Miss Armadale," he said frankly,
looking significantly at the sheets which
she hastily attempted to fold, "I

myselt 1 liail begu
to suspect that 1 conld understand you.
Cut I see that I do not."

"What do you misunderstand, Mr.
Fcrsytbr she iuked haughtily.

"Tho encouragement you have given
taj attentions during the past tlirc
westa."

"Your attention.", Mr. Forsyth?"
"Certainly, my hottest and unmistak-

able attentions which von have re
ceived a3 a woman receives such marks
from a man who she knows is about tc
ink for her love."

Forsyth stood tall and sovcra before
her.

"I am sure I do not understand yon."
"Hope Armadale, you have known

from the lir.it initmlo 1 looked at you
that 1 was iu love with you my Urst
love, let me tell you, for any woman.
After that first meeting 1 let you alone.
1 believed that Craig had a claim on
yon. Yoa remember he ride home
from tha encampment and what yon
said to me to lure me oa. Days passed;
Craig did not return, nnd you gave nia
every evidence of preference"

"LitoD. Mr. Forsvth!"

Hotliora'
Wo are acquainted with many mnth-l-- s

In Contei-vill- who would not bo
vithout Chamberlain's Couh Houvdy
in the house for a good rnAny times its
cost, and ure recommending it every
lay. From pornotml experSouce wjcan
ay that it has hrokn up bad colds for
ur children. Ceutervillj, South Da-

kota. Citizen. 5!) cent bottles fur sale
!G. ti. Hasklvs. D uggist.

The Racket has jost r-- ciived a bar-
gain lot of men's and boys' straw hats
and ladies' nnd Misses' shade hats.

ble opportunity to say in words what '

yon well know that I feel. I come here
today and fiud you smiling and blushing
over a lovo letter from my rival."

"Yon are very cross, Mr. Forsyth,"
she pouted.-

"Is that all you have to say to me?"
What would you have me say?" She

was a little afraid of him.
"Which of us two you love," ho an- -

ewered fiercely.
She turned unexpectedly pale. She

clasped her bands in a mechanical way, i

letting the papers fall to the floor,
There were tears in the instrons eyes
she lifted to Forsyth's stern face.

"You must wait," sho stammered.
"Wait. to be fooled further! No, Miss

Armadale; 1 am through with you,
heartless, unscrupulous"

"Mercy!" she cried.
"It is the merciful who receive mercy.

May you never know its meaning."
The interview took place iu a bow

window, from which there were steps to
the lawn. As Forsyth uttered the hist
words steps were approaching through
the parlor. He was too much agitated
to opnlrol his manner, and hastily open-
ing the French window he sprang down
the steps and was soon out of sight.

He was beaten. His violence, his self
betrayal had not elicited anything which
he sought to know. He was. ignorant
whether Hojie Armadale cared for him,
whether she was engaged to Alan Craig

just as ignorant as when his pursuit
began a mouth before.

CHAPTER ILL

4 llMM j

i

Stoppered to the trftirfw trlrJi hit Icon!. '
He strode back to his boarding place

and spent tho niht writing. 0euinz ;

his window in the chill gray dawn ha
heard the dull, distant roar of the sea
heard it. he thought, nearer, wilder than j

ever before. A gronn of nica in cilskiu
suits were plodding silently along. For-

syth
'

recognized them they were from
the life saving station. What were they

;

doing? There was no storm, no wind. i

'

And while he thonght about it tho
sound of terror, of the remorseless waves
coming higher, nearer, seemed to thun-
der "Danger! Danger!"

Forsyth caught his mackintosh from
'a hook, sprang thronsh the uiw il w:n--

dow. which was on the ground floor, aud .

hurried after the men.
"What's np. Olmsiead?" be asked of

one of them whom he knew. j

"Eave the Louts bt en wn-- bi d nwayr"
"Boats! The whole beach'U l washed

away. Tm thinking." j

"Are the cottages iu danger?" !

"Thai's what we are going to cee
abont."

Forsyth as':el no more. Craig cot-

tage

i

and the Eliots' villa were a quarter
of a mile apr.rt. and both were very near ;

the beach. There were no men but ti.o
'

servants in either.
The light grew stronrer moment by

moment aud the noise fairly deafening
as they approached the sea.

"How long before flood?" asked For-

syth
j

uneasily. j

ibtul an hour, and while the man
was speaking the iirty p;msed at the
sight before them a gray wave with
curling streamers of spray Cowered
above tho distant sand dnna cod broie
hiding beyond it the lirst

A shudder ran through the little party.
"We had lieiter divide," suggested

Forsyth. "Count me as one of you.
This is the nearer way to Mrs. Eliot's.
Ibe waves must be up to their lawn.
Let us make haste."

A moment later nnd they could see
the villa, and as they sighted it a gronp
of people were rushing from it with
cries that were drowned by the tumult
of the waves.

"They have escaped, and noue too
soon," muttered Phil Gluts! end.

Forsyth was pressing in advance. "It
is not the family it is the servants." he
groaned as the half clad men and women
ran beckoning frantically toward them.

Waitimf for nothing, thev passed on".

hut not so fast as the high tide. A great ,

crash of shattered glass told them that
tiio windows were givnrg way. tforsyth
ran now like a man possessed. The beau-

tiful villa was creaking like a vessel

Btnong the tossing waves. Already ar-

ticles of furniture wcro floating abont.
"These are the chambers.'' ho shouted

and began the ascent of a ladder which
Stood it did not occur to him to wonder
how it corue there under Miss Arma-
dale's window.

In the gray light, amid the deafening
ror.r of wind and waves, he leaned into
the girl's chamber. A man was before
lira. This 10.1:1 stood by the bedude.
"Hope!" he shrieked as he lilted the
nnawakened girl and liudiiiing the
Sheets about tier ptnggercd to tho win-- j

'ow willi his ioad. Forsyth Ind paused, j

Hope awoke now, aud paralyzed with
fear BtruairUd from the nuns of he.
saviour, ami the three confronted or e
another Alan Craig, .Forsy 111 and the
v.'onmn they both loved.

Tho walcr into which they descended
vas knee dicp. Olinstciui bound the
little party together aud fairly hauled
the women to a spot of safety. i

Tluir lives were saved, and as they '

Cew from the scene the wild wavvs were

BhaumatiBm Quicxtly Cured.
Threo davs is a very short time in

which to cur.' a bad caso of rheumatism:
but it can bi done, if tho propjr treat-
ment is adopted, as will be seen by the
following from Jam.s Lambert, of New
Brunswick, III.: "'I wits badly afl'iicti d
with rheumatism in the hips and logs,
when I boughta bottlt? of Chamberlain's
I'ain Balm. It cured mo in throe days.
I am all right y: and would insist
on every ono who isafllict-- d with that
turriblo dis.'uso to use Chamberlain's
Pain Halm and get well at oncy." 51)

cent bottles for sale by G. H. Hasicixs,
Druggist.

grizzled gentleman, who would be pom-
pons under less forbidding circuin
htauces.

"Mr. Auchinloss, of Scotland." was the
title by which he was presented. "He
arrived only last evening," they were iu- -
formed by Lucille.

"It is Hope's intended husband, yon
know," Mrs. Eliot explained abruptly to
Forsyth when opportunity occurred,
"They are to be married very soon," she
added hastily. "The engagement took
place in England iu the spring. Hope
would not have it announced until Mr.
Auchinloss could come over for the uiar- -

riage. It is a very fine match for Hope,
and I trust she will appreciate her good
fortune."

Forsyth made no reply, and Mrs. Eliot
added, with a quiet smile:

"Hope has ln-e- a sad flirt, but I sus-
pect her flirting days are over."

A few weeks later Hope Armadale
wedded her laird and went off across the
water to be a grand lady. Neither Craig
nor Forsyth saw her again after the
morning when they looked defiance at
each otiier amid the furies of the high
tide.

But the months went by, and a year
from that fearful day Lucille Eliot aud
Victor Forsyth were joined in marriage
in the prettv little chapel at Indian
Beach, and rumor asserts that an en
gagement will boon bo ' announced be
tween the best man and the first brides-
maid on that happy occasion to wit,
Alan Craig aud his Cousin Clare. True
Flag.

Sh W. Vrj rmty.
"1 was in San Francisco and strolled

down to witness a fire that was r.iging
withiu a few blocks of my hotel." g..id
Dick Goodwin, addressing the experi-
ence meeting assembled iu the Limit 11

corriJers. "As usual, 1 got well to the
front, A moment later a rattier pretty
woman came rushing down the stairway
of a burning uSice building ami threw
herself into my arms, imploring me to
sav her. She appeared nearlv crazed
by excitement, and I allowed her head
to rejiose on my manly shirt front while j

I strove to soothe her. She moaned and i

...t...j i i.- - - .:-- i :. i . -

""7 '". I1"- - !

tested that she had lost everything she i

bad iu the world. I could not help
wondering what protiertv she could have j

in an onire building, but as she was
rather pretty I was willing to take her
word for it that her fortune was going i

np iu smoke before my eyes, !

"She soon caught sight of some one sho
knew, and with profuse apologies for
disturbing me was quii-kl- lost in the
crowd. 1 er watch chain's broke,
mister,' said a tioothlack at my elbow,
Then I began to take slock. My watch
and diamond sjisrkler were gone, like
wise a tat tv. i of bills trom my vesT.i

pocket 1 tned to und tbe maid all for- -'

lorn, who had left my fortunes so tat- -'

tered aud torn, but the earth seemed to
have o;i-ne- and swallowed her." tt.
Louis Globe-Democr-

An OM 1'rartlce.
The practice if throwing an oi l shos ;

after a bride is. it sevms. quite uiisap- -

plied when it is doue by Mime of her j

companions for luck. According to the j

spirit of the ceremony, which U of very
ancient lineag- -. it should bv done bv the J

parent or guardian of the bride, as indi-- j

eating a renouncing of a'.l authority
over her. Chieftains iu (eudal times
took off their slioes and har.iK-- them to
their conquerors iu token of accepted
defeat, from which practice this slipper
throwing custom is said to have de-

scended.
As. however, in these modem days a

worn slipper in the parental hand bus a
distinct and obvious significance, it is
well perhaps that the rite of weddiu,s
has undergone revision. Some irrev- -
ereut spirit might dub its observance as
the "Passing of the Smnker.'' Her
I'oiut of View in New York Times.

Cult..
She A pretty time of night for you

to come hrv.ne!
IK A pretty time of night for you to

be awake!
She I've staid awake for the last four

hours waiting for you to come home.
He And 1 have beeu keeping myself

awake for the last four hours at the
clnb waiting for you to go to sleep. Ex-

change.

Ocean's Depths.
Some argue that the deepest place in

tho ocean will le found to correspond
almost exactly with the height of the
highest mountain. This thcorv haslieen
disproved, however, ocean depths 10.0WD

feet deeper than, the height of Mouu
Everest having beeu found. St Louis
Republic

lie fure Starting- -

Miss CiKipnh Look Ligo, haa
yo been practiein?

Lige Yes, indeed, honey. I took two
boxes o' Mrs. Winslow's shootin sirnp.
Iiippincott's Magasine.

Cholerine in Pennsylvania.
Swiekloy, Penn.: We had 1111

of eholoi-inx- , as our physicians
called in. in t his place lately and I mmlo
a great hit with Chamb.n-inln'- s Colic,
Cholera nnd Diurrho a Remedy. Isold
four dozen bott les of it in 0110 week and
have sines sold n.tarly tt gross. This

did th.i work and was a bi,
uuvomsemuni tor me. Sovernl per
sons wno nnu DJon troubled with diur- -
ruoea lor wo or inreo weeKs were
cured by a few doses of this medicine.

P. P. KNAPf, Ph. G.
3.) aud i0 cent bottles for sale by G.

a. Haskins, Druggist

r

A,

Modern mnd Olil Time llemedie. for ThU
Acute Iuln.

There is no more acute pain of childhood
than earaciie. This seems often to be
caused by the sriiMiivrutriS lo cold air of
the tendi-- r nicmhranra within the ear, nud
may be stopped by filling tlie?arwiib a
little cotton dipped in bwcet oil nr.d
warmed. If ltd does cot jjive the
New York Trilmiie iuIvim.-- s a few drops of
laudauu.ii, uartued hy seltim; the bottle in
hot water aatl added lo the oil. A roast v.l
onion h ti favorite ronie!y with old wom-
en. If it is Hpplird lo the ear as hot its it
tin be borne it will relieve no olistiuate
case, aud certainly is harmless.

When the puin in very intent it is better
todip the couon, or, beiu-- still, a bit of
wool, in hot laudanum alone, put it 1J the
ear and lay a hot bandage over il. ItUa
very bad practice to keep in the ear
any longer limn Li nmswirr, ns such a
habit will rendert:.e-arpas3sw.tsei- .

j

live ami temu-r- . v. iu u e;.mciie n;H-a- r in
a crown person aiiti refiiM5to yield tohini- -

ple rvnieUies a physician rhot: I1 te etui
bulleil at once, ns n mt d
may bcin ia this nx. A "taUierinK in
the brAi." xh it is r&lU-t- l n duntry e.

is .t (uuut'ul anil Rri i:
ciiilihoi. as it inHy all ret tLe beaxi:t.

A Sure Cure far Piles.
l cning files are known bv moisture

like prctK-ration-
. reusing intense itch- -

,,..' ,rm. This f.i-.-- s w.-l- l as j

blind. bUuiuir or protruding yield at
vice to Dr. Itosanko s 1'lld remedy,

i

which ;tc:s directly on the parts etTect-- i
ed. absorbs tumors, allays itching and

ff --'Cts a permanent cure. .V els. Drug-- ;
gi?ts or mail. L'ircula-- s ftvr. Dr.
Bossnko. l'hilailelphia. Ia. Sold hy

U;. II. H;i;-kins- , druggist.

NOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.
l.mJ OS.- - at K seSerir. Oreoa. March S4.

Not:ce Is bereiy F.vrn tbui tbe
uac-'-. seitier hu-- ateU notice f his intrott c
to make itnI mf m suitHrt of his c .1 m, .d

i.i t naid ,rwf be aiae before tiic Judre
,r iuaiy i iorK oi j:;c ;m chu;t. recon. a.

tvcn. on Saturday. Mny IX sUv
n: T.i'mr. H Krvden&ara. oa It inenovl
i . rv No. T.Vvi. f.r ta w , T s w and i S d

1 w ec , t; i r 3 e. He h?tv the fo!-

'friar r;.afw v ;r(Te his coMmaon resi--
nw a,i c ii;;vtivn o(. sv.i iod. tix:

it nisKt r H. HiuOxan. toih f
t; l.u'.te. county. OrciTa; Ju. H

'aik;r.C c. utk'n. oo:h cf Kale I'oiat.
evaaly. jr &ri

a u ii Suits. Kt;is:er.

NOTICE.
I'nirv! :.i:"i Oftl-- Oren.

Vl.r-h?;- 1. r..?.-:r- .l L.Tits oeea rt- -

tinI la Lit .-f ly t'iaaam M. ':.il art.
i.u-- '. r ri-,- H. ll.s-Uer- . i.liri..jr tau.lulerit

n l::,-- Krea ll liveetier. la
.ii- - Ivc.r li'vi ..i.:rj" Xo. tfi. !..r lc n e of

c'.lv.n rs. t.- - -a , .1 s ! ra w. M .
n ir. cur.y. Ort-u- . ia lha: tfce ssiul

rr-- It r (s esl.i.-.t.- a tvl-.m-

mHiii . r .;:i;.r..vr.i u.,l l.ma T;ie uf.l
:l ,.J i'iu l:u- - M. V.a, no tv r

;l.e v.r,K- -' 1 IN. ca:ici: is'.icu .( le sa;tl
nuiic.-lv.- N. tttc Tr.t- - sail ianto ure
uliiriMlir,l to aiijM-j-

r st IheortU-eo- : M.tx Muiler.
t';in;y citrk Juck..u Cv.ut.ly. l'rej-o-

. at
J.tek.r. vi;t- -. tire,;, n. 011 tiic :inl tla of Muy
.sjt. at 10o-ltK- A .M.. to resworn! nna fun.;ti
lslilr:OLy cvr.oi rt,::: sa-- ea.--e. Hfanr-- al
:his o'tli-- n the testimony yi taken. ,a tht- - 10th
1.1V of May. :t. at ll't. ckvt A. M. .Suaic.cat
vulnee Luvn.i: i r.ied to h. Uial
'ititr cii.i.ui oe uiM.ie. it i hrrby orurr.i

, .Kit be made hy pubticatsn eonliLg
'o law. John 11. Shvps. Ke:is;t-r- .

A. M. Chahiuuii. Kiveivtr.

NOTICE.
f nited Stat' Office. Kosebanr Orcn.

March "Jist. is Complaint hi viae txn
tn this nntcr bv Ciaudius M. Atuiravf. j

urir.iist Herbert ti Stelduas. nliecii: frau la-- !

lent entry on the part ot suid S;ehb:ui in ins
utiniestead entr No. Tl. lor the e ot s.c
ion iuwnhn ?u;h. of rann 3 east. W.

M . tn Jackson ."rvjin. q taut the said ;

ilertwrl It. Slcl'bis.? has never irairvvod ntr ;

stablUhcd a resijrnce uion said ianL The '
idtitlurit of I'ltiUtliuH M. Vancleave biUB matte
forihv urVotof ihecamvllaiion of tiio .aid ,

entrv X. 7I. The said parlies an
uuni.o:ir a to u,t;cural theoffl-eo- Max Mulier.

Touniy clerk f Jarkstm county OrxK- - il
Jacksmvitli'. On sm. a the lira day of May.
lai I -- f 111 ... .l..lr M . M.b,.t ,,.,.,1.
icstunony et.neenitntf kiW Vir. Hran::R at
this otSee on the testimony sc taken on the lith i

lay oi May. at io o clock A. M. umcletil
having; lHen tiusl to snow that per-st:.- al

servuo cannot be made, il fc herebv or
trn.il that service In mide by publication

to . Jons Ii. Shup. Rsitor.
S3 A M.i:iiAffiiKU. Kvetver.

NOTICE FOIi PUBLICATION.
Land OJTlre at Rvebur.T, Oroson. March IV.

IfWt. Notice t hereby ?iven th;it the followittc
named settlor ha tiled noitre of lit Intent nni
to muke Una. proof tn up port of his oluiut. and
that sntd pnMif will be made before the Judc
or founiy t'lerk of Jackson county, Orvjjon. ul
Jacksouville, Oregon, on Satimlay. May iv
vii: Henry-A- Suit on. on homestead entry No.
t'Jsti. for the s w - s w sec a S of u w y,.
ee IT. and n e of u e V- - l"v tp 34 . r 2 e.

ile names the foilown.-- uitnesses u pwve hi
cttnltuuou! resideuco upon and cultivation of.
uid land, vu: Vor'utmtus tiulvmni. Alexis

HubbanL AiU-r- t Mtl:cr. Wumuu F. Wtl
ktnson; atl of iXrby. Jackson eunty. OreKvn.

niUi-- m 15 John U. saurc. Keistor.

must price tamped on bottom 1 jiakurn tinra jwu mw jr. S3
A

seamless,

sold
made

The

This is the

SHOE FOR

GENTLEMEN.

sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf.
smooth inside, more comfortable,

at tue price. livery style. Equals custom-
shoes costing lrom J4 to f$.
folloiriiig are of the same high standard of.

xneni;
$4-o- and $5.00 Fine Calf. Hand-Sewe-

&.1.SO rolice. Farmers aud Letter-Carrier-

aa.oo ana Sl.75 tor touuu uu wy.
93.00 lland-scwe- 1 .FOIl.

91.50 ana 3.00 Jjongma, uUIC3aor Aliases.
IT IS A DUTT yon owe TOnraaM

lo (Ot ma von vain roc your
loatsraar br Durchaalrja W.

Ia. uoagias cuioea. wmon
reproaoni w nest vaiua

at we pnoaa aavanuea
as inowswnaa can tea--

uty. Do you war
IV

Medford, Oregon

Will ! exclo.We sale te.tioe dealers and general merchant, where I haw,Write for raialosae. Ifnot lor .ale In roar place send direct la tact.rr, ataxiasKats, and width wanted, festase Five. W. 1 llauslas. Brockton, Slaaa.

A. C. TAYLER, Agent,

VV


